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where tho air Is never dirk withtti
mult and storm will repay us a thou- ¬
sand times for tho temptation and
struggles and sickness and heart
break of this earthly life
f
The Joy and Beauty of Death
On Easter tho ono duty of the hour
Is to make death beautiful and bright
for all young hearts and for all god
Birth is the great mystery
ones
That man should bo born at all and
come singing bounding laughing
working and loving Into the scone
stirs tho noto of wonder That mnn
should continuo to lIvo is a little
thing but hat man should begin to
live Is a great thing Nothing Is eas- ¬
ier or more natural than tho faith
that this marvelous being shall go on
living after death God has too much
treasure Invested In man to permit
him to die That Infinite Power and
Love and Wisdom and Beauty named
God Is surely as wise aft we are But
we do not build a splendid house sim ¬
ply to lift a torch upon It as soon as
And thlnk
the house Is completed
you that God builds the soul only to
destroy itNow York World

But that
dran and pathetic march
golden gateway named birth and the
Ir
cradle IB not loss wonderful than this
gfltowny of death whoso rich drap- ¬
ery conceals tho beloved onus who
have gone
How wonderful tho procession that
has disappeared boygnd tho horizon
during tho past few years Gono our
1
soldiers and statesmen and heroes
IF
Gono tho Now
of tho groat war
1 naked n littlo
Gono the orators
nt
England poets
Ho rowed tho meadows wet with dow
passed
mad
nooks
nway
chill
choicest
When Wintars
knew
The violets
Gono our beloved par- ¬
and jurists
1
divine
BOuoft
a
did not mm
What made tho
ents and a groat company of our little
why all things soomod so changed and That came to him from Palestine
children who went singing out of
now
child in springtime hours
Ono by one the statesman
sight
8no little
arms and
homo with
This dny ho said is Enstor morn
with his wisdom tho mothers with
flowers
wns bohi
And I upon this
11vo authored those in play thou beauty tho friends who have
4 n 1 Raid
So
Enalor blossoms
U
To eolcbrnlo this Easter day II
Through fragrant Holds for thorn 1 go
counselled the boy with his high
hopes tho girl with her sweet beauty
Warm faith and hOJ are manifold
broad and free
Ho know the
disappear behind the heavy curtains
Tho Masters love simply told
From Uclhloliom and Galilee
of
path
years
And down the
They return no more Tho voice Is si ¬
And felt his life in some fair
More beautiful its
Vhs linked to their longhallowed skies
lent and the step Is still But tho
Christian Herald
sun sinks only to rise again Sinking
it goes down In light and leaves tho
rich splendor lingering in tho cloud
YAAnd Christ dying flung back the
glorious radiance and left a golden
cloud enveloping the grave and so
Hence- ¬
filled the heart with hope
forth it Is given to tho Christian hero
w
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Text
For wo know not what we spa
be But wo know that when lie shall ap
pear when death comes wo shrill be like

0

Him

f

All tho critical hours of life arc
r fullol
No
pathos and mystery
strong man can look upon tho youth

r

starting out to make his fortune upon

tho girl going toward her bridal nl
tar upon an old man holding n little
babe upon his knees like spring sitting in the lap of winter without
tears and a catch in tho throat But
fullalso ot pathos and mystery and
hope is that hour whon an old Ulan
forecasts tho end and prepares for
tho great adventurea
Of what are you thinking
friend asked Edmund Burke just before tho statesman died
I was thinking of tho first five
minutes after death
All eloquence through oration or
psalm ortopg menus a full heart
means emotion surging through tho
soul with all the majesty of a sum
mors storm In his hour of vision
and of hope therefore Tennysons
spirit rose to unwonted heights Then
ho wrote his poem of immortality
affa expressed tho deepest thing with
in him whoa ho said I hope to meet
my pilot taco to face when 1 have
crossed the bar
Mans Greatest Hope
It is the glory of Christ that Ho
wrought mans most joyful Su-

rs
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and patriot the dying father and
hope of Christ alono Justifies a thou ¬ mother and friend to bid all loved
their eyes away from the
sand times tho triumphant progress- ones to turncemetery
and to look upof Christianity during tho last nine- grave and
standing with rapt expectancy and
teen centuries
listening to the voice that falls over
Tho Moaning of raster to the Nation the battlements
Como up hither¬
No pout no orator and no philoso I am not dead but risen Into tho
pher can ever fully set forth the im ¬ realms of eternal youth eternal beau- ¬
For
portance of Easter for tho people of J ty eternal work and
the Republic Human Ufo Is a sol ono hour In the souls summerland
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Derived From Eastra
derived from
The word II Easter
II
tho AngloSaxon Eastra or in Teu ¬
tonic Ostara the goddess of dawn
or spring whose chief festival was
celebrated about tho time of the ver- ¬
nal equinox Is probably of the sumo
root as East signifying bright or
shining
The Germans to this day
call April the Ostermonat
U
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black-

est eventdying and death Jesus
found death altogether terrible For
His generation tho grave was horror
blackness and tho uttermost of anguish Death Hung a black shadow
over the sun itself Doath sont an
eclipse over every joy
But if Hofound death a black cloud Ho loft it
a golden gateway behind which rose
tho battlements of eternal sunshine
In tho City of God Ho found death
islanding for a dirge Ho lott it a
paean of hopo and victory Ho found
deaths ono color black lie left thu
gravo covered with Easter lilies that
were white and gold Ho found men
dying toward tho worm and tho rotting leaf Ho left the soul In death
sailing away midst a perfumed summer oea calling back I still Jive
to thoso who stood on tho earthly
shores and signalled midst their tears
that soon they would follow after
What mon had hoped Jesus turned
Ho taught
to light and certainty
men that Gods latest and best gift
was tho gift of death and dying
Therefore those disciples bravud tlio
atones tho scourge tho stocks time
martyrs chariot of fire because ly
4ng meant homogoing and death
ushered men Into the Fathers house
Time old Roman views of tho sepul
hro dripping with horrors and em
blemi named the uKull and the crossbones differ from tho beauty of
Chi istp Iiopo tho many mansions
the etirnal youth and beauty and time
Ptthtrn ltouwoas frozen clods diffir from the purple clusters of Bumner MS white BnowHftkoa are unlikor4 fowl Iq Juno as the arctics are
MftrfttM from tho warmth and for
WtJ pf the tropics Tho Immortal
I
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DETAIL FROM THE ENTOMBMENT
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From tho Painting by Hans Tichy
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